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Background {#S0001}
==========

Citizen participation is an important strategy for addressing persistent weaknesses in public sector performance and service delivery, and for making health systems more people-centred in low and middle-income countries \[[1](#CIT0001),[2](#CIT0002)\]. An advanced form of citizen participation termed social accountability \[[3](#CIT0003)\] comprises strategies, processes or interventions used by citizens to ensure that politicians, policymakers and service providers respond to citizens and account for their actions and decisions \[[4](#CIT0004),[5](#CIT0005)\]. Social accountability strives to improve institutional performance by bolstering both citizen participation in policies and service delivery, and the public responsiveness of state and organisations \[[6](#CIT0006)\]. Social accountability would become effective when citizens collectively recognise that governments have obligations to provide services, and that citizens are entitled to receive services \[[1](#CIT0001),[7](#CIT0007)\].

Free healthcare policies are crucially important to achieving universal health coverage (UHC) in resource-constrained countries \[[8](#CIT0008)\]. In the current era of sustainable development goals, with a huge focus on UHC, citizen participation in implementing health financing policies may promote service use relative to the need for care, responsiveness of providers and financial protection \[[9](#CIT0009)\]. Social accountability initiatives, such as patient complaints procedures, health facility committees (HFCs), provider report cards and patients' rights charters \[[10](#CIT0010)--[13](#CIT0013)\], may inspire users to participate in management of health facilities, complement government-led supervision and regulation, and improve the quality of healthcare decisions by government \[[4](#CIT0004),[6](#CIT0006),[14](#CIT0014)\]. These accountability initiatives may improve the capacity of policymakers and providers to make changes to services based on citizens' expectations \[[12](#CIT0012),[15](#CIT0015)\], promote transparency in service entitlement and enhance health system outcomes \[[2](#CIT0002),[16](#CIT0016)\].

Evidence of influence of social accountability in free healthcare policies in low- and middle-income countries is mixed and context-sensitive. Citizen participation in designing benefit, governing bodies, public hearing, satisfaction survey and call centre improved priority setting and contributed to increased revenue generation and termination of co-payment in Thailand's universal coverage scheme (UCS) \[[17](#CIT0017),[18](#CIT0018)\]. In contrast, participation of community representatives and users in allocating resources in Mexico's Seguro Popular at the national, state and municipal levels was limited \[[19](#CIT0019)\].

The users of free healthcare services in Thailand and Mexico had good knowledge of benefits and patient complaint service \[[17](#CIT0017),[20](#CIT0020)\], which contrasts with evidence in India and Nigeria \[[21](#CIT0021)--[23](#CIT0023)\]. However, an information gap, collective action problems and lack of highly motivated citizens constrained the responsiveness of providers in Mexico's Seguro Popular \[[24](#CIT0024)\]. The use of complaint services was limited by an absence of complaint procedures, lack of knowledge of grievance redress and fear of reprisal or of being misunderstood in the Democratic Republic of the Congo and Tanzania \[[5](#CIT0005),[25](#CIT0025)\]. In Kenya, the use of service charters was constrained by illegibility and language issues, lack of expenditure records, lack of time to read and understand them and socio-cultural limitations \[[26](#CIT0026)\].

Gaps exist in the literature on the role of HFCs in governing free health services. Health facilities with strong, supportive and skilled health committees enhanced implementation of free healthcare policy in Nepal \[[27](#CIT0027)\]. The use of HFCs in financial management of free healthcare policies in health centres in Burkina Faso and Kenya increased transparency in the fund management \[[28](#CIT0028),[29](#CIT0029)\]. Although, Onwujekwe et al. \[[23](#CIT0023)\] found a lack of community involvement in a free maternal and child healthcare policy in Nigeria, the study did not provide evidence of how the HFCs influenced the health financing functions (revenue generation, management of FMCHP fund and purchasing) and responsiveness of service providers.

In December 2007, Enugu State, Nigeria, introduced the free maternal and child healthcare programme (FMCHP) following adoption of user-fee removal for pregnant women and children as strategy for reversing the high maternal and child mortality rates by Nigerian government in 2006 \[[30](#CIT0030)\]. The programme aims to reduce the risk of financial impoverishment for all pregnant women and children under 5 years and improve their use of public health facilities. User fees for maternal health services contribute to high patronage of faith clinics and traditional medical practitioners increasing the likelihood of avoidable deaths from pregnancy and childbirth \[[31](#CIT0031)\]. Even when user fees are not impoverishing, financial constraints still significantly limited access to maternal health services in rural Nigeria \[[32](#CIT0032),[33](#CIT0033)\]. Similarly, children under 5 years and from poor households are more likely to die than children from rich households in Nigeria \[[34](#CIT0034)\]. However, despite committing to contributing 50% of annual FMCHP estimate each, the level of funding has stagnated since 2008, and the contributions from State and Local governments to FMCHP fund have been unpredictable \[[35](#CIT0035),[36](#CIT0036)\]. Still, entitlement to free services has been linked to evidence of tax payment since 2011. Users who are unable to present evidence of tax payment paid providers directly for services, which seemed to create an incentive for providers to under-provide free services.

The FMCHP policy envisaged two social accountability strategies, namely HFCs and complaint systems, but was silent about the service charter. The HFCs were designed to monitor the delivery of free services, identify eligible users, provide platforms for consultations with citizens, raise awareness about free services, mobilise communities to use public health facilities, manage facility resources and facilitate implementation of the complaint systems including complaint boxes, hotlines, patient exit and vignette surveys in health facilities. Besides, the operational guidelines for HFCs provides for the HFCs to be involved in joint problem analysis and planning with other stakeholders at the facility and policy levels \[[37](#CIT0037)\].

The HFCs consist of facility staff and community representatives, a third of whom must be women. The HFC members are selected by their communities for a renewable term of 3 years and must also include youths, people living with HIV/AIDS, people with disability and community-based organisations. The meetings are held at least monthly, but HFC members are not paid transport costs, sitting allowances or salaries. Instead, communities are encouraged to reward them in the ways they considered appropriate. The HFCs received training and mentorship from civil society organisations (CSOs), health development partners and Ministry of Health to execute their roles and form HFC Alliances at the local government and state levels. The HFC Alliances represent citizens in FMCHP committees at different levels of the health system.

Nonetheless, knowledge about the functioning of social accountability interventions in Enugu's FMCHP is limited. It is also not clear how the HFCs participate in health financing functions and delivery of free services. Anecdotal evidence indicates that the FMCHP committees for fund management and purchasing, which should include HFCs' representatives, are moribund \[[35](#CIT0035)\]. As a result, the Ministry of Health pools and manages the FMCHP fund and pays providers for free services. Understanding how and why HFCs' participation influences FMCHP implementation would provide decision-makers useful insights into the gaps that must be filled to ensure that the free care policy contributes to UHC.

This paper contributes to the literature on how social accountability impacts implementation of free healthcare policies in low- and middle-income countries. It provides evidence of how the HFCs enabled or constrained revenue generation, pooling and fund management, purchasing and capacity of health facilities implementing free maternal and child health services in Enugu State, southeast Nigeria.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Conceptual framework {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------

The study adopted the Bossert and Brinkerhoff health governance framework \[[38](#CIT0038),[39](#CIT0039)\]. The framework focuses on diverse health systems actors, distribution of roles and responsibility among them, and their ability and willingness to fulfil these roles and responsibilities. The framework uses the principal-agent theory to explain accountability relationships involving three categories of health system actors: decision makers, providers and users/citizens \[[39](#CIT0039)\]. Decision makers are policymakers in the public service. Service providers include health facilities and health workers. Users/citizens include service users and HFCs. These actors are in three accountability relationships: users/citizens-policymakers; users/citizens-providers; and policymakers-providers ([Figure 1](#F0001)). We focused on the agency relationships involving users/citizens because they explain accountability relationships of the HFCs with policymakers and providers.

Social accountability is analysed in relation to HFCs because FMCHP design adopted HFCs as the main social accountability initiative. Additionally, HFCs use complaint boxes and service charters. Thus, the agency relationships of HFCs with policymakers and providers were analysed using the five modes of functioning of HFCs -- village square, community connector, bothering government, back-up government and general overseer -- which had been identified in two previous studies in Nigeria \[[40](#CIT0040),[41](#CIT0041)\]. Village square implies that the HFCs use meetings as a vehicle for addressing issues and resolving challenges facing health facilities. As community connectors, the HFCs reach out within their communities and serve as a platform for citizens to share their views about the functioning of health facilities. The HFCs functioning as 'bothering government' bother policymakers to address problems in their facilities or programmes. The HFCs mobilise resources and fill service delivery gaps when they function as 'back-up government'. General overseer means that the HFCs oversee day-to-day running of health facilities, participate in decision-making and monitor implementation of FMCHP.Figure 1.Conceptual framework of the study.

Study setting {#S0002-S2002}
-------------

The study was undertaken at the State Ministry of Health and in two selected districts (A = Isi-Uzo and B = Enugu Metropolis) in Enugu State, southeast Nigeria. Enugu State operates a district health system in which the 17 LGAs were delineated into seven districts and primary and secondary healthcare integrated within districts, to serve populations ranging from 160,000 to 600,000 persons \[[42](#CIT0042)\]. The Ministry of Health is restructured into two arms: (1) the Policy Development and Planning Directorate, which houses the FMCHP Steering Committee, is responsible for leadership and governance; and (2) the State Health Board, which houses the State Implementation Committee, coordinates service delivery across the districts ([Figure 2](#F0002)). Each district is governed by a district health board and has several local health authorities and network of health facilities providers including primary health centres and cottage and district hospitals. The contraceptive prevalence rate is 31.4%, total fertility rate is 4.8, access to skilled birth attendance is 38%, vaccination coverage is 47%, maternal mortality is 576 per 100,000 livebirths, and under-5 child mortality is 131 per 1000 livebirths in Enugu State \[[43](#CIT0043)\].Figure 2.Enugu State District Health System.

Research design {#S0002-S2003}
---------------

We adopted a qualitative, case-study design using document review, in-depth interviews (IDIs) and focus-group discussions (FGDs). Case-study design was used because the inquiry focused on 'what, how and why questions' \[[44](#CIT0044),[45](#CIT0045)\].

Study population and sampling strategy {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------------------------

The seven health districts in Enugu State were categorised into well-performing and less-performing districts based on provider payment data. We calculated the cumulative provider payment across the seven districts from financial records between 2009 and 2014 and found a range of 2% to 26% with a median of 14%. Using a cut-off point of 14%, three districts were adjudged to be well performing and four less performing. Provider payment was used to judge the success of FMCHP in districts, since state health information system does not disaggregate data by user-fee exemption. From each category, one district was selected by simple random sampling. The respondents from the state level were selected purposively from a list of members of the Steering Committee and State Implementation Committee. District-level policymakers, providers and HFC members were purposively selected based on their location, post and experience in FMCHP, and interviewed until data saturation was reached \[[46](#CIT0046)\]. Participants, who had less than one-year involvement in FMCHP implementation at state level or selected districts were excluded from interview.

Maximum variation sampling was used to recruit 42 women who participated in four focus groups \[[46](#CIT0046)\]. The participants were women of child bearing age who were 15--49 years, had at least one under-5-year child and were willing to participate in the study. In District A, two communities were selected randomly from a sampling frame of 20 autonomous communities. Working with community women leaders (gatekeepers), the study was advertised during the 'August' meeting (women gathering) and participants conveniently selected. In District B, it was more practical to reach urban women in health facilities on immunisation days than through a community approach adopted in district A. One primary health centre and one hospital each were selected randomly from sampling frames of primary health centres and hospitals. The participants were conveniently selected by advertising the research during immunisation day at the health facilities using service providers as gatekeepers.

Data collection {#S0002-S2005}
---------------

Data were collected using document review, IDIs and FGDs between February and September 2015 during an assessment of governance of FMCHP in Enugu State, Nigeria. Information about social accountability initiatives was extracted from 14 policy documents. Interviews with 44 participants (16 policymakers, 16 providers and 12 HFC leaders) were conducted using a semi-structured in-depth interview guide. The guide explored the role played (or not played) by HFCs in revenue generation, pooling, purchasing and capacity of health facilities during implementation of FMCHP (see Appendix I). Interviews, lasting 60--90 minutes, were conducted in English and tape-recorded. Member checks were used to ensure that participants reviewed their statements for accuracy \[[47](#CIT0047)\].

Four FGDs were held with a total of 42 women of childbearing age using a discussion guide (see Appendix II). Two focus groups were held in District A with 11 and 12 participants, while two focus groups in District B had eight and 11 participants respectively. The FGDs, which were audiotaped with the consent of participants, were held at venues chosen in consultation with participants and gatekeepers, moderated by one of the authors, and a research assistant served as note taker.

Data analysis {#S0002-S2006}
-------------

Data were analysed using thematic analysis. Audiotapes of the interviews were transcribed verbatim, anonymised and imported into NVivo 11 software \[[48](#CIT0048)\]. Codes were generated by deductive and inductive process, and defined in a codebook to minimise inter-coder differences \[[49](#CIT0049)\]. Deductive codes were guided by the conceptual framework and included accountability relationships and modes of functioning of HFCs. Inductive codes, based on a close reading of the transcripts, highlighted the roles (not) played by HFCs in holding policymakers and providers accountable, and the context of these accountability relationships. Two persons coded the transcripts with much agreement. To ensure trustworthiness of findings, the research team was trained in qualitative research approaches, data-collection tools were pre-tested in a different district, findings were triangulated by methods, and inter-coder differences were resolved by unanimity. Member checks and stakeholder validation meetings were also used to verify the accuracy and completeness of findings \[[50](#CIT0050)\].

Ethical consideration {#S0002-S2007}
---------------------

Ethical approval was obtained from the Health Research Ethics Committee of University of Nigeria Teaching Hospital Enugu, Nigeria. The participants gave written informed consent for participation and digital recording of interviews.

Results {#S0003}
=======

The socio-demographic characteristics of participants are summarised in [Table 1](#T0001).Table 1.Socio-demographic profile of the participants.ParticipantsPost/locationTotal no.MaleFemalePolicymakerState Ministry of Health (Policy Development and Planning Directorate)532 State Health Board55  District level651ProvidersHeads of health facilities16313CitizensHealth facility committee leaders12111UsersWomen of childbearing age42 42

User/citizen--policymaker relationship {#S0004}
======================================

Bothering government {#S0004-S2001}
--------------------

Bothering government emerged as the only theme in user/citizen-policymaker relationship with four sub-themes: revenue generation, pooling and fund management, purchasing and responsiveness of service providers ([Table 2](#T0002)).Table 2.Main roles, activities and context of health facility committees in FMCHP.Accountability\
relationshipThemesSub-themesRoles (not) playedContextual factorsHFC--policymaker relationshipBothering GovernmentRevenue generationLack of HFC participation in fund raising and budgeting for FMCHPHFCs not represented in Steering CommitteeHFCs not advocating for state budget transferDysfunctional Steering CommitteePoolingHFCs not involved in fund management decisionWeak enforcement of spending rulesHFCs not advocating financial disclosureWeak HFC AlliancePurchasingHFCs not involved in formulating evidence of tax policy (ETP)HFCs advocating delinking of service entitlement from ETPPresence of development partnersResponsiveness of service providersAdvocate to government to engage volunteer health workersHFCs with educated members    HFC-policymakers trustHFC--provider relationshipVillage SquareResponsiveness of service providersHFC meetings include FMCHP on agendaWide variations in attendance, punctuality and regularity of meetingsFeedback to users and citizensAvailability of rewardsHFC--provider relationshipCommunity ConnectorsResponsiveness of service providersAddress demand-side barriers to FMCHPAvailability of phone numbers of HFC membersResolve complaintsHFCs network with women groupsIncrease awareness of free servicesInsufficient public communicationUnavailability of complaint boxLow awareness of complaint procedure among usersPreference for verbal complaintsHFC--provider relationshipBack-up governmentResponsiveness of service providersCommunity fills service delivery gaps in health facilitiesSupportive town union/traditional rulersCommunity ownership of HFCsHFC--provider relationshipGeneral OverseerResponsiveness of service providersMonitor staff attendanceTrained and mentored HFCs by civil society organisationsPresence of development partnersMonitor drug-revolving fundWillingness of providers to involve HFCsHFCs monitors use of free care funds in health facilitiesService charter exists but unavailable in health facilitiesIncrease utilization of free careHealthcare providers' indifference/clients' lack of trust in public health institutions

It was found that the HFCs played no role in revenue generation. Despite support from CSOs and development partners, the HFCs did not advocate increased funding for FMCHP or timely state budget transfer to the FMCHP fund. Policymakers explained that although FMCHP preceded the formation of HFCs, the HFC Alliance had so far not engaged with decision makers effectively. Providers, HFC leaders and users did not know the rules for contribution and were not aware of the role of HFCs in revenue generation for FMCHP. Some HFC leaders even thought, wrongly, that FMCHP was being funded by health development partners, as illustrated by the words of one HFC leader, who also demonstrated a lack of information on which level of government has been funding FMCHP: 'It seems that some donors are funding free MCH program and not just the state government. I don't think that local governments are playing the role expected of them in funding the free MCH program' (HFC leader 12).

Citizens are not involved in decision-making about the FMCHP fund. The HFCs were not involved in managing FMCHP funds or in demanding FMCHP financial information disclosure to the public. 'HFC are not represented on Steering Committee and so have no platform for involvement in fund management' (Policymaker 9). The Steering Committee is a multi-stakeholder committee assigned pooling and fund management function. In practice, the Steering Committee was moribund. Providers, HFC leaders and users were not aware of the role of HFCs in pooling and managing FMCHP funds. As one HFC leader put it, 'HFCs are not involved in making decisions about FMCHP fund' (HFC leader 12). Indeed, HFC leaders and service users did not know the rules guiding pooling and FMCHP funds administration. HFC leaders said that consumers have had no explicit role in FMCHP fund management, but explained that the HFC Alliance was set up to track FMCHP expenditure management, and that the HFC Alliance has so far not been effective in doing so.

The HFCs have not been involved in identifying eligible users and implementing evidence of tax payment policy as eligibility criterion for benefiting from free services. One HFC leader stated: 'Members of HFCs were not involved in deciding the policy on evidence of tax payment. If we were involved, we could have suggested many other ways of identifying beneficiaries' (HFC leader 12). This was because, as one HFC leader said, 'If you ask anybody to go and bring evidence of tax payment before accessing care, you will never see the person again' (HFC leader 4). Indeed, some policymakers indicated that HFCs and CSOs have been championing delinking of evidence of tax payment from service entitlement. One policymaker said, 'In most of the meetings I attended, we have a woman called "voice of the voiceless". Each time we met, she will shout: remove this evidence of tax policy. If you don't remove it, it's no longer free' (Policymaker 8). However, the role of HFCs in provider payment has been limited. HFC leaders and service users are not aware of who the purchaser is, the method of provider payment adopted and the rules for reimbursement. One HFC leader said: 'Whatever expenditure claims the providers submit to government, they don't tell us whether the government paid them or not' (HFC leader 4).

Nonetheless, the HFCs bothered government officials to fill service delivery gaps in health facilities. The HFCs mainly engaged with district-level decision makers, directly or through the HFC Alliance. Key issues presented to policy makers were infrastructure, security and staffing needs to support effective maternal and child health service delivery. But success has been limited, partly because, as explained by a policymaker, 'Unless for the enlightened ones, they may not have that confidence to go straight to the policymakers to lay a complaint or to make a request' (Policymaker 12) However, in an example of successful lobbying, one healthcare provider said: 'There was one midwife... who was not employed but we needed her services... and she has been coming there to serve the community. The facility health committee chairman presented the issue to the local government and they employed her.' (Provider 7)

User/citizen--provider relationship {#S0005}
===================================

The HFCs functioned in four modes, namely village square, community connectors, back-up government and general overseers, to influence the responsiveness of service providers ([Table 2](#T0002)).

Village square {#S0005-S2001}
--------------

The HFC meetings functioned as a forum for representatives to interact and discuss FMCHP issues and other challenges facing the health facility, and 'they \[challenges\] are addressed at the meetings and the issues that are beyond them are reported to higher levels' (Policymaker 3). However, there were wide variations in effectiveness of meetings. Policymakers, providers and HFC leaders, however, noted that the effectiveness of meetings was limited by poor attendance and irregular timing of meetings. One HFC leader said, 'We used to have meetings every month, but for three months now, we have not had our meeting' (HFC leader 5). Unmet expectations for rewards for participation in meetings by the HFC members, who had such expectations, demoralised committee members and limited this mode of HFC functioning. In the words of one policymaker, 'Since they (HFCs) are not receiving anything from anybody, it really hampers their involvement' (Policymaker 2). And the HFC members complained that providers 'are not giving them anything for the work they are doing' (HFC leader 2); while providers shifted the blame elsewhere: 'they (HFCs) are not paid by the government' (Provider 6).

Community connectors {#S0005-S2002}
--------------------

The HFCs provide platform for mobilising users of FMCHP, networking with community groups and resolving complaints of users in health facilities. In the words of one policymaker, 'They have tried to mobilise their citizens. They have tried to educate them. They have tried to address certain things that have hindered them from accessing free maternal and child healthcare' (Policymaker 4). Community members provide information to the HFCs, creating circles of consultation. One HFC leader described their engagement with women group: 'We rubbed minds with the women who are the main target of this free maternal and child healthcare programme' (HFC leader 4). Community members also complain to the HFCs: 'if a patient comes into the facility and is not well attended to, they always call us because they have our numbers; most of them know us' (HFC leader 11). However, some policymakers and providers argued that the HFCs have not raised enough awareness of FMCHP in communities: 'They have not played the role of sensitizing their communities about need to assess free services... You can't leave where you have free treatment provided by well-trained people and you go to traditional health attendant to deliver' (Policymaker 6). In addition, only a few HFCs explained policy changes in FMCHP to citizens, especially the requirement to present evidence of tax payment as a condition for accessing free services.

Participants of all categories observed that most health facilities lacked complaint box, and where complaint boxes were available, use was minimal. One user observed: 'They \[health facilities\] do not have \[a\] suggestion box. If they have, I have not seen one since I started using services here' (User, FGD 3). One policymaker said, 'We are supposed to have \[an\] opinion box in every health facility but in truth, we don't' (Policymaker 14); while another was more sceptical of their value, saying 'Suggestion box\[es\], do they work? They don't work!' (Policymaker 11). Instead, users complained through trusted HFC members or providers. One provider observed: 'What we get mostly are verbal complaints' (Provider 14). And according to another provider, 'The community is just a small circle; they know the HFC chairman. They can complain through him or through any of the members' (Provider 2). Nevertheless, the HFC and community members highlighted that having a complaint box will further ease the process. For example, one HFC leader said 'It is important for us to have one so that patients can make suggestions. During our meeting, we can analyse them and see people's opinions' (HFC leader 2).

Back-up government {#S0005-S2003}
------------------

Few HFCs mobilised resources from communities and filled the gaps in government support to health facilities. The HFCs engage community youths to keep surroundings of health facilities clean, employ private security staff to guard health facilities and ensure communities construct placenta pits or donated alternative power supply. In the words of a policymaker, 'HFCs see some of the problems FMCHP encounters before it gets to us; they resolve a lot of them' (Policymaker 7). Notably, those HFCs functioning in the back-up government mode do have strong town union, supportive traditional rulers, the presence of development partners and a functioning complaint mechanism. One provider noted that the HFC is 'headed by the president-general of \[name\] union and has three traditional rulers as members... It was a strong committee to the point that the committee donated a giant power generating set to our health facility' (Provider 1).

General overseers {#S0005-S2004}
-----------------

There were two areas in which the HFCs have been involved in management of health facilities, namely drug revolving fund (DRF) and monitoring of staff attendance to work. HFCs endorse the purchase of drugs to replenish the DRF stock, take record of all drugs that are procured and are co-signatory to the DRF account. In Isi-Uzo, a provider said 'The HFC approves drug stock replenishment, and each time we procured, the Committee took stock before we dispensed new drugs' (Provider 5). In Enugu Metropolis, a provider said 'the HFC members are involved in monitoring of DRF; they check our stock during our monthly meeting' (Provider 7). And a HFC leader said, 'If the officer-in-charge pays money generated into drug revolving fund, I do get alert\[ed\] as the health committee chairman' (HFC leader 9). In other instances, the HFCs check movement of staff and reported any staff, who are absent from duty to the local government. Staff salaries are sometimes not even paid until the HFC chairman has 'endorsed staff time book' (HFC leader 4). Training for the HFC members to perform these functions, presence of development partners who encourage them and supportive health facility officers-in-charge were the enabling factors for the HFCs functioning in the general overseer mode. A lack of complaint boxes and service charters weakened the capacity of the HFCs to hold providers accountable.

Discussion {#S0006}
==========

This study revealed a lack of participation of the HFCs in revenue generation, which contradicts evidence from Thailand's UCS, where users are represented in the governing body and insist that government use evidence of utilisation and unit costs to calculate capitation rates \[[17](#CIT0017),[18](#CIT0018)\]. Three reasons could explain this lack of citizen participation in revenue generation. First, the HFCs have a low awareness of the level of funding of FMCHP. Second, when the HFCs were reformed and HFC alliance established, the Steering Committee had become moribund. Third, the HFCs could not engage the Ministry of Health to reconstitute the Steering Committee due to a weak legal framework for the HFCs' participation in FMCHP. In a setting where many people are living in poverty and are likely to forgo care or face financial hardship, the HFCs' engagement in revenue generation is likely to stimulate State and Local governments to prioritise FMCHP funding. Improving social accountability in revenue generation in FMCHP would entail that the HFCs participate in the FMCHP Steering Committee and use the platform to advocate for sufficient funding and timely release of promised funds by governments, since reliance on public funding for health services is needed to progress towards UHC \[[9](#CIT0009)\].

This study indicated that the HFCs have not been involved in decision-making about FMCHP funds, which is similar to evidence from Mexico where citizen participation in allocating resources in Seguro Popular was limited \[[19](#CIT0019)\]. In contrast, our finding differs from evidence from Thailand's UCS where user representatives are involved in fund management decisions \[[17](#CIT0017)\]. These differences could be explained by differing contexts, which shape how health system actors respond to social accountability initiatives. A lack of participation of the HFCs in fund management resulted from a moribund Steering Committee and unwillingness of Ministry of Health officials to involve the HFCs. Also, the HFCs seem to have limited resources to track spending from FMCHP funds due to restricted financial information disclosure and distrustful relationship with public officials. In a climate where adherence to public financial management rules is low, the participation of the HFCs in FMCHP fund management could ensure that funds are available for provider payment and are properly accounted for, reported upon and monitored. When there are sufficient funds in the FMCHP account, providers can be paid timely for services delivered.

This study also showed that the HFCs did not seem to have increased the transparency of benefits and obligations in the FMCHP. Our finding is consistent with evidence from India and Nigeria \[[21](#CIT0021)--[23](#CIT0023)\], but differs from evidence in Thailand and Mexico where knowledge of benefits is high among users \[[17](#CIT0017),[20](#CIT0020)\]. The HFCs did not seem to create sufficient awareness of evidence of tax payment among users in our study. Even where knowledge of evidence of tax payment seemed good, the poor were not able to pay taxes. As a result, providers modified the free care policy by resuming user fees, informal payments, service delays and denials. The programme modification seemed worse in district A than in district B due to a higher level of informality and may have contributed to a lower provider payment in district A. Nevertheless, as evidence of tax payment was introduced to ensure that only true residents of the state benefited from the scheme, the HFCs could have identified eligible users using other strategies. For example, eligibility can be confirmed through certification letter by community leaders, public utility bills and ensuring that users register with their local providers, as is the case in Thailand's UCS \[[17](#CIT0017),[51](#CIT0051)\]. Thus, the HFCs' engagement in designing and implementing benefits would help users to understand clearly both their entitlement and obligations.

This study further revealed that the HFCs did not play any role in provider payment process due to exclusion of HFC leaders in decision-making by policymakers and providers. In contrast, the HFCs are involved in a provider payment system for free healthcare in Burkina Faso and Kenya \[[28](#CIT0028),[29](#CIT0029)\]. As purchasing is an important strategic lever in UHC, the HFCs could facilitate the registration of eligible users with their primary providers, endorse claims forms and participate in managing facility FMCHP accounts. These roles of the HFCs in service provision and provider payment not only needed to be explicitly written in the FMCHP policy, but also required, as Anwari et al. \[[52](#CIT0052)\] observed, consistent implementation through stakeholder engagement, consensus orientation and information sharing with providers and communities, and training to avoid experiences in Kenya where the HFCs were inadequately trained to manage direct facility funding \[[29](#CIT0029)\].

The functioning of social accountability initiatives in facilities implementing FMCHP was notably weak in this study. The HFCs in this study mostly functioned as general overseer, providing oversight of DRF and monitoring staff attendance. Yet, few HFCs functioned as 'back-up government' to fill service delivery gaps notably volunteer staffing, security and power supply. This study confirmed the contextual factors shaping functioning of HFCs identified in previous studies in Nigeria \[[40](#CIT0040),[41](#CIT0041)\]. However, most health facilities lacked a complaint box, and where a complaint box was available, its use was minimal. Our finding is consistent with evidence from India, Nigeria, Democratic Republic of Congo, Tanzania and Mexico \[[21](#CIT0021)--[23](#CIT0023)\] but differs from evidence in Thailand where complaint services are effective \[[17](#CIT0017)\]. Even though users in Mexico had good knowledge of complaint systems, information gaps and limited collective action constrained the effectiveness of the complaint system \[[20](#CIT0020)\]. The reasons adduced for low use of a complaint box included low literacy level of clients, fear of reprisal and insufficient client communication by providers, similar to the findings from studies in Democratic Republic of Congo and Tanzania \[[5](#CIT0005),[25](#CIT0025)\]. Unfortunately, absence of complaint box limited users of the FMCHP from providing feedback to providers of the care process, who instead relied on the community being 'just a small circle' to share their complaints with the HFC members with whom they are familiar. Other dissatisfied clients resigned themselves to fate or patronised private healthcare providers.

Availability and use of service charter in health facilities and awareness among users and HFC members are low. The findings of this study contrast the high awareness of a service charter among users but consistent with the poor adherence to service charter provisions by health workers in Kenya \[[26](#CIT0026)\]. The Enugu service charter is supported by state health law, which sets out the rights and entitlements for all patients attending public health facilities. However, apart from initial training of providers, little has been done to implement the service charter. Consequently, providers are not creating awareness about service charters among users and HFC members, who would monitor adherence of healthcare providers to service charter provisions.

This study contributes to policy debate on the role of social accountability in enhancing governance of health financing functions for UHC schemes. Social desirability bias, common among interview participants, could have limited this study, but this was avoided by in-depth probing and providing participants considerable assurances of confidentiality and anonymity \[[53](#CIT0053)\]. Although the use of different sampling strategies to recruit FGD participants could bias the study, the purpose of the study was not to compare different districts but to understand how citizen participation is seen and experienced among different people, in different settings and at different times, thus maximising the diversity of experiences relevant to the research question.

Conclusion {#S0007}
==========

This study highlights the gaps in participation of the HFCs in revenue generation, management of FMCHP funds, payment of providers, designing of benefits and delivery of free services. Implementation of social accountability strategies in FMCHP was constrained by weak capacity of the HFCs, ineffectual Steering and State Implementation Committees, and distrustful relationships between the HFCs and policymakers and providers. The findings show that even though communities are 'just a small circle' with great potential for citizen participation, ensuring social accountability will often require additional support by policymakers and service users in the form of active engagement of the HFC members in joint problem analysis and planning with other stakeholders in the FMCHP Steering and Implementation Committees and strengthening social accountability initiatives in health facilities. Such actions will improve transparency and accountability in free healthcare policy implementation and enhance the attainment of UHC goals of service use relative to the need for care, service quality and protection from financial hardship.
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Paper context {#S0010}
=============

Little is known about how social accountability impacts implementation of free maternal and child health policy in Enugu State, Nigeria. This study highlights the gaps in participation of HFCs in enhancing effectiveness of health financing functions for free healthcare policy to contribute to UHC. Ensuring social accountability will require addressing the factors limiting the active engagement of HFCs in health financing functions and strengthening of facility-based social accountability initiatives.
